
save for one. none of them has ever
seen the spot. They have cast their
fortunes upon the word of this one
man, L. S. McGirk, a veteran gold
miner, who has roamed the earth in
seareli of the yellow metal.

McGirk is experienced in the ways
of gold and knows a chance pocket
from a true field, where rich strikes
may be made. He returned recently
from the Siberian fields with samples
of ••float" quartz which assayed as
high as $12,000 a ton, while placer
samples assayed from 30 cents to sl3
a yard.

It is McGirk’s word and the sam-
ples that he took from the earth that
has put the fever into the blood of
the men who will sail on the Speed-
way. For the greater part, they are
veteran placer miners, but they num-
ber representatives from nearly
every walk of life, including a physi-
cian. a lawyer and a preacher. They
all go for gold.

Supplies fur Tm> Year*.

The expedition was organized
jointly by McGirk and If. C. Wilson,
an experienced shipping man. who
purchased the Speedway, a stanch
craft, and Joaded upon her mining
machinery costing $75,000, to be in-
stalled for dredging and hydraulic
operations. Supplies to last the en-
tire company two years, with tents
and camping outfits, arc also stowed
away in the hold of the ship, and all
of the company to sail today have
said their good-byes recited again
their dreams of weaJlh, and stand

ready for the long and unbroken ab-
sence at tho last outpost of civiliza-
tion in a strange and forbidding
country.

Will Get Valuable Knr.

The Speedway will bo their only
means of communication and will re-
main at anchor in Okhotask Harbor
until she receives her cargo of gold.
But even if the gold fails, the expedi-
tion does not expect to return empty
handed, for it has been agreed that
in addition to mining, no matter how
rich the sand or ore. they will trap
land otter, silver, red, black, white
and cross fox, sable and Siberian
squirrel, and will ship the skins,
worth far more than their weight in
gold, with their gold, back to Bos
Angeles harbor once a year.

If the Speedway returns heavily
laden with gold the real rush to the
Siberian gold fields may be expected
to follow. But not before then, for
it is doubtful if any word of the suc-
cess or the failure of the expedition
will reach the world except through

tho return of their own ship.

CABIN CRUISER BLOWS UP.
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., May 6.

—A cabin cruiser of undetermined
ownership blew up and was set .on
fire yesterday in Bake w-'rt h. when
three drums of gasoline became ig-
nited from the engine’s back fire
that set a leaky pipe ablaze. Throe
occupants escaped in a lifeboat.
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Unusual Values All This Week

H. KAPNECK
717 12th St. N.W.

GOLD-SEEKERS HEAD
FOR SIBERIAN FIELDS

Voyagers leaving Los Angeles
Today for South End of

Kamchatka Peninsula.

expect to gain riches

Believe They Are Facing Notable
Discovery.

Br P-OBSfi! i<l« ted Press.
LOS ANGELES, May (s.—The three-

masted auxiliary schooner Speedway
spread her sails today and point

h ® p course for the new frontier of
"old. thousands of miles away in the
hazy Siberian wastes.

Tho Speedway will carry a full
company of determined Argonauts,
"'ho expect to make their dreams of
'"ast wealth in pure gold come true,
and who believe themselves to be Hie
'anguard of another great gold rush
! ik© that to California in ’49, or to j
Alaska a score of years ago.

Solid Blocks of Gold.
Forty days from today, granted i

favorable weather, the Speedway will |
drop anchor under the lea of the'
beautiful palisades that form an en-
trance to one of the earth's remotest
outposts—Okhotask, on the Okhota.sk
sea, in Siberia. She will have sailed
4.700 miles by the ocean trade routes
* rom the harbor of Los Angeles, and
will have accomplished the first and
easy stage of the journey, for theship’s company that has heard and
answered the call of gold—gold in
grains and nuggets and in solid
'docks, waiting for the touch of the
eager fingers of man.

At Okhotask these new Magellans |
wdll assemble a fleet of river boats, I
and when they are heavily laden with |
supplies and machinery for panning;
and mining gold will stroke their!
difficult way through unnamed and j

'uncharted streams to the town of
t'etrotaulfske, at the south end of |
Kamchatka peninsula. Here will be !
their goal, the joyous end of the first I
expedition to dig for Siberian gold, 1
and the thrilling moment for one,of!
the most picturesque companies of ’
men who ever set sail as fortune j
hunters.

M’itl they find gold in fabulous i
quantities and ready for the taking;
by little effort? , Every man of the !
company will tell you they will. But 1

• The Materials Are Ex-1 .T PAYS TO S DEAL AT 1 L'^r^ceptional Genuine
r supply of these Dresses to-

Amoskeag Ginghams, morrow. And our advice
Linenes and Other Wash OF' 1 F ¦ *FyFSOMCmF/ /2j>) is to shop early for best se-

Fabrics Famous for Wear I“,ion - Buy by mail, by
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, phone, or personally—but
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Wednesday—A Great Value-Giving ||
Sale of Summer Wash Dresses for ij

* |j
Street, Porch and Home Wear

1 I
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Os Guaranteed Ginghams and Linenes
° ozen /r an

Tills great purchase is highly gratifying to us, be- |
(X'pl \ "Tr cause it brings to Washington women thousands of

\\ • U u the best Summer Dress values we have seen at $1.79 I
"
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in a long time.

A well known dress manufacturer made us a wonderful proposition. If we would take a
great quantity of Dresses at one time, he told us the"price would be very much less than regular.
We accepted at once, and the Dresses are here and ready for one of the biggest sales of its kind
we have held.

Every Dress is made of tubproof dependable quality Gingham or Linene that includes Amos-
• i keag and other well known varieties. You will like the patterns—dainty and well chosen. You

will also like the way these Dresses are made and the manner in which they are trimmed.

The Regular Sizes are From 36 to 46—Plenty of the Extra Large Sizes Ranging From 48 to 52

Linen collar and cuffs, crochet buttons, pipings, laces and embroideries are used for trim-
ming. Frilling, tucks and panels are featured. Round, V, square and shawl collars. Pockets
and belts.

• !

Colors of tangerine, orchid, copen, green, black, leather, white, rose, peach, etc.

Every Dress is cut full and true to size. That is very important, as every woman knows.
i * > ¦ .
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formal protest to the board of trustees
of Columbia University.

The resolution of protest, unanimously

favored by IDO ministers attending 1 the

association's meeting, described Dr.
Butler's attitude as “not the right kind
of patriotic example to set before thou-
sands of young men and wopien train-
ing for citizenship at Columbia Univer-
sity.” .

Dr. Butler’s statements that it was
impossible to enforce the prohibition

laws were declared to be “radical, su-
perficial and unfounded.”

Criticisms and commendations of Dr
Butler’s speech have been received by
him from numerous sources. The parent.*
of some students at Columbia Univer-
sity have protested and threatened to
have their children leave the university
unless Dr. Butler retracts his remarks
Other students, however, have voiced
their support of Dr. Butler for bringing
the problem to the attention of the na-
tion.

KATE CLAXTON, STAR
50 YEARS AGO, DEAD

Life of Actress Herself Was Filled
With Drama and

Tragedy.
By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK. May 6.—Kate Claxton,
who starred fifty years ago as Louise,
the blind girl, in "The Two Orphans.”
died of cerebral hemorrhage at her
home yesterday. She was alone when
the end came. Miss Josephine Cone,
her sister, discovered the body In the
bathroom when • she went to Miss
t’laxton’s apartment a few hours
later.

Miss Claxton was born in Somer-
ville, N. J., seventy-three years ago.
Her father was Col. Spencer Wallace
Cone, a journalist of New Brunswick.

Drama and tragedy played almost
as large a part in Miss Claxton’s pri-
vate life us in her theatrical career.
She married Charles A. Stevenson, an
actor, in 1878, and was divorced by
him in 1901. Ten years later she
brought suit to have the decree set
aside on the ground that it had been
obtained without her knowledge. In

1311 she was declared still to be
Stevenson’s wife, although bo had
married Miss Frances Riley, an ac-
tress, in the meantime.

Harold Stevenson, Miss Claxton’s
son, killed himself at the age of
twenty-one In 1904 and his mother
retired from the stage shortly after-
ward.

But for the unexpected bequest of
a childhood friend in 1315 the noted
actress might have died in strait-
ened circumstances. Her benefactor
was Mildred Johnson, who died in
Freehold, N. J., leaving |20,000 to
her.

American Scientist Honored.
PARIS, May 6.—Edmund Beecher

W'ilson of New York, zoologist, yes-
terday was elected foreign member
of the anatomical and zoological
section of the Academy of Sciences,
succeeding Dr. Jacques Loeb, for-
merly of tho Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research, who died early
this year.

Dr. Wilson was elected on the first
ballot, receiving forty-four of the
forty-seven votes cast.

He who would climb the ladder
must begin at the bottom.
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CRETONNES AT HALF PRICE

|J| at 59c Yd.

CO.
729 11th Street

Interior Decorators. Julius Lons burgh, Pres. & Treas.

METHODISTS ASSAIL

_
DR. BUTLER’S SPEECH

By the Auaclated fM.
NEW YORK, M*y 6.—Ch«xact«iring

Dr. Nlcholua Murray Bullet's speech be-
fore the Missouri Society as "beneath
the dignity of the president of a great
university," the Methodist Ministerial
Association yesterday resolved to make

GOOD-will is the esteem in which a man
or a business is held by the public. '

The good will of the public is the most
valuable asset of this institution. Our policy
is to deserve the confidence we have gained.

We invite you to get acquainted with our

, officers and to make a practical test of our
facilities.

I
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Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits
Over $6,000,000.00.

BRANCHES
Central: 7th & Mass. Avc. N.W.
Northeast: Bth & H Sts, X.E.
Southwest: 436 7th St. S.W.
Northwest: 1140 15th St. NAN'.
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